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Mission:
Idaho Parents Unlimited supports,
empowers, educates and advocates to enhance
the quality of life for Idahoans with disabilities and
their families.

Upcoming Events
Developmental Screening Boise
For appointment call:
2088545520
Thursday February 12, 2015
Disability Advocacy Day Boise Capitol
Friday, February 20, 2015 Noon IPUL’s 4th annual virtual Snow Day.
You could be this year’s winner!
Tuesday February 24, 2015 11:00 am12:00 pm
Planning for a Healthy Transition Webinar
Tuesday February 24, 2015 3:00 pm4:00 pm
Planning for a Healthy Transition Webinar
Tuesday February 24, 2015 4:00pm6:00pm
Success With The IEP Valley of the Tetons Library in Victor
Visit ipulidaho.org for registration and/or location
information for all events.
Save the Date: Registration now open for the annual
Tools for Life Secondary Transition Conference for
youth with disabilities in Idaho:Tools for Life
Registration
Save the Date: IPUL’s Regional Mid 
Week Mini

Conference will be held at the Clarion Inn Pocatello April
14
16th. Registration is now open!

Idaho State Department of Education Releases
Updated Special Education Manual.
For the first time since 2009, the Idaho Special Education
Manual has been updated to reflect the updates in IDEA and
recent case law. We here at IPUL refer to this manual daily and
find it to be more accessible and easier to navigate with better
clarification.
In addition, there is a new Special Education Director at the
Idaho State Department of Education.
Contact Information:
Dr. Charlie Silva
Director
(208) 3326806
CSilva@sde.idaho.gov
Special Education Manual can be found here:
http://www.sde.idaho.gov/site/special_edu/manual_page.htm
For an overview on Common Core State Standards:
http://www.sde.idaho.gov/site/ICS/
Idaho State Department of Education Website:
http://www.sde.idaho.gov/
(Source)

Youth Corner: The Tools for Life:
Secondary Transition and Transition
Fair will be held in Moscow on
nd
rd.
March 2
and 3
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

The Fair is free for teachers to attend and the student
fee is only $10.
Idaho Parents Unlimited can provide support for
parents to attend.
Breakfast, lunch, and dinner provided for free on the
nd
2
.
rd
Breakfast and lunch will be provided for free on the 3
.
Hotel rooms are available for free for students traveling
from a distance.
Free parent training evening!
Free dance and pizza party evening for registered
students!
Free transportation via chartered buses are available.
They will originate from both the CDA and Grangeville
areas to pick up students/teachers/staff along the way
to Moscow. To request seats on the charter bus
contact Dan Dyer at 
dyer@uidaho.edu
or
(208)3644561.

The conference fills up fast, so please register early at:
hwww.idahoat.org/ToolsForLife2015.aspx
Find more information about Assistive Technology here:
http://www.idahoat.org/

Join People with Disabilities, Families, Friends
and Providers to Create a Strong Disability
Advocacy Community in Idaho
Disability Advocacy Day is happening on February 12th, 2015
from 9am 3pm at the Idaho State Capitol in Boise! You will
have opportunities to talk with advocacy groups and service
providers, communicate with your legislators, support
individuals with disabilities and gain valuable information and
resources.
If you’d like to attend, you can register by contacting the Idaho
Council on Developmental Disabilities at:
2083342178 or email 
info@icdd.idaho.gov
http://icdd.idaho.gov/

Achieving a Better Life Experience
(ABLE) Act
On December 22nd, 2014, President Obama signed the ABLE
Act into law. At this time, individuals with disabilities who are
dependent upon federal health or income benefits like
Medicaid or SSI are not to save more than $2,000 in assets.
The ABLE Act will allow those who acquire a significant
disability prior to age 26 to save money for certain disability
related expenses like transportation and education. Those who
meet this criteria and receive benefits through SSI and/or SSDI
will automatically be eligible to set up an ABLE account. Those
who do not currently access benefits, but meet the age of
disability onset requirement, may still be eligible to open and
ABLE account.

IPUL Conference Registration is Now Open!
IPUL’s MidWeek Mini Conference will be held at the Clarion Inn
in Pocatello on April 1416, 2014. The link for registration is on
our website at:
http://ipulidaho.org/index.php?option=com_chronoforms&chrono
form=Registration_for_PocatelloMiniConference
The draft agenda, speakers, and sponsorship opportunities
can all be found on the front page of our website at:
http://www.ipulidaho.org

(Source) More information can be found at:
https://www.congress.gov/bill/113thcongress/housebill/647

There is New Guidance on Meeting the
Communication Needs of Students with
Hearing, Vision, or Speech Disabilities
The U.S. Departments of Special Education Office of Special
Education Programs (OSEP) has updated their collection of
Memos and Dear Colleague Letters
to include guidance on
meeting the communication needs of students with hearing,
vision, or speech disabilities.
You can get answers to some of the most frequently asked
questions such as:
What do Federal laws require of a public school to meet the
communication needs of students with hearing, vision, or
speech disabilities? Does the school have to give a student the
aid or service the parents request?
There are many more questions on this topic and we have
attached the links needed to access this information. As
always, you are welcome to contact IPUL with additional
questions.

Open Enrollment for Health Coverage 2015
The Deadline is Up This Month!
According to the US Department’s Health Information website,
http://www.healthcare.gov
, here is some updated information
families should be aware of:
The Open Enrollment period for 2015 coverage is 
November
15, 2014
to 
February 15, 2015
.
If you haven’t enrolled in coverage by then, you generally can’t
buy Marketplace health coverage for 2015 until the next Open
Enrollment period for coverage the following year.
Information can be found at:
www.healthcare.gov/marketplacedeadlines/2015/
For additional information:
www.yourhealthidaho.org/affordablecareact/
(Sources)

Fact Sheet
Dear Colleague Letter
Frequently Asked Questions
http://www2.ed.gov/policy/speced/guid/idea/memosdcltrs/index.
html
(Source)

Staff & Board

IPUL Arts Programing Provided By:

IPUL Staff
Angela Lindig
, Executive
Director
Jennifer Zielinski
,
Program/Parent Education
Coordinator
Amy Ireland
, North Parent
Education Coordinator
Brandi Shaffer
, East Parent
Education Coordinator
Heather Kirk Skinner
, Arts
Coordinator/Parent Educator
Rosario Beagarie
, Bilingual
Parent Education Coordinator
Toni Barnes
, RTI
Coordinator/Parent Educator
Candace Garman
,
Bookkeeper
Will Dickerson
, IT Specialist

Board of Directors
North:
Lisa Richards Evans
Darci Graves
Southwest:
Heidi Caldwell
James Turner
Amber Mausling
Gina Johnson
Jim Vandermaas
Anthony Thomsen
East:
Preston Roberts

Did You Know?
We get asked a lot of questions about our arts programming. IPUL is VSA Idaho, The
Statewide Organization on Arts and Disability. Thanks to our funding partners and
generous contributions by friends in the community, we are able to provide a unique
arts education program, The Creative Access Artist in Residence program provides
students with disabilities ages 0-26 inclusive arts education opportunities throughout
the state. IPUL/VSA Idaho’s emphasis is arts education programming for children with
disabilities currently receiving special education services. Residencies take place in a
variety of settings including general and special education classrooms as well as
community centers. If you have questions, or want to learn more about VSA’s
international programs (information for parents, children, youth, artists, art educators,
special educators, and general educators) visit: 
VSA, The International Organization on
Arts and Disability

IPUL’s 4th Annual Virtual Snow Day
On Friday, February 20, Idaho Parents Unlimited will be hosting our 4th annual "Virtual Snow
Day" by taking a break to appreciate the thousands of families we serve year round, statewide.
As a parent led organization, we are fortunate to be able to provide information, resources, and
supports with a focus on special education, healthcare, and the arts. We couldn't do what we do
without you!
With each $10 donation we will send you a cocoa packet so you can participate without having
to leave your house AND you don’t even have to worry about driving in the white stuff!
PLUS- for every $10 you contribute, you will be placed into a drawing for either an iPad or a
$500.00 Southwest Airlines gift card! Winners choice!
$10.00-your name is entered once, $20.00- twice. $50.00- five times- you get the point.
We’ve made it easy to donate. Just go to our website: 
www.ipulidaho.org
Then click on the DONATION button on the left.
Or, you can send a check to: Idaho Parents Unlimited, 4619 Emerald, Ste. E., Boise, ID 83706
Contribute any time between now and 11:00 am February 20, 2015.
Winner will be drawn at noon.
Moved Our Main Offic.! Please Note Our New Address Below.

